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Dear Boyfriend - another love letter

Dear Boyfriend,

I am so Adjective to have you in my life. I feel like I won the jackpot and won Number million

kisses from you.

same number million and one is still not enough to express how much Adjective that you bring

into my life.

I adore your smile.

I adore your laugh.

I adore your long, black hair!

Especially, when your hair is braided in Number braids - sexy!

I loved going to the fair with you last weekend, too! The carousal ride was amazing!

Us two holding hands underneath the stars while everyone around us was Verb Present ends in ING ,

Verb Present ends in ING , Verb Present ends in ING and having fun!



LOL! Remember that couple behind us? How the girlfriend kept rocking their seats a little bit and her boyfriend

was Verb Present ends in ING all loud!

Hilarious! LOL! It still makes me laugh!

We've been together for Number years and I couldn't be happier than I am now.

Our poodle is the cutest dog ever! So Adjective , snow white, and snobby.

She acts like she is a high end princess and has to be pampered all the time! LOL!

I wonder who she learned that from. Most definitely, not by me!

When I am with you, I am safe.

I am loved.

I am walking on Noun Plural of happiness!

You truly are the greatest. And, I am proud to call you my best friend.

Yes, you know me. I am such a sentimentalist. I am like whipped frosting on tiny cupcakes!



I'm like, mini chocolate chips of a dozen chocolate chip cookies!

I'm like, a beautiful snow angel melting as soon as the sun shines upon her.

And, I'm like, fuzzy socks - Adjective , Adjective , and comfy!

And, you, my love, mean everything to me.

I love you to the Noun , Noun , and stars and back.

I love you to the galaxy and back.

And, I love you in this world and in the next world and back.

Xo Xo

Love,

Your Queen
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